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Cor po rate fraud in ves ti ga tions into in di -
vid u als and cor po ra tions by en force -
ment agen cies, stat u tory reg u la tors
and in ter nal com pany com mit tees

have in creased in in ten sity over re cent years.
How ever, most of the large in ves ti ga tions

have oc curred long af ter the cor po rate horse
has bolted and have shown, in many cir cum -
stances, a com plete lack of com pli ance pro -
grams in place, le gal ad vice taken and com mon 
sense used.

There is a re quire ment for com pa nies, stat u -
tory au thor i ties and busi nesses gen er ally to

fre quently re view their le gal, au dit ing and
com pli ance pro ce dures and have the ca pac ity
to con duct in ter nal au dits and in ves ti ga tions in
a timely man ner.

Law yers can be more proactive in en sur ing
that their cli ents have ap pro pri ate cor po rate
gov er nance mech a nisms im ple mented and
play a bigger part in assisting their clients to
have the proper tools to fight financial crime. 

All too of ten le gal teams are called in as a
rearguard, rather than cli ents hav ing their ad -
vice and best prac tice pro ce dures in place as a
pre ven ta tive mea sure.

COR PO RATE CRIME
What’s a law yer to do?With the growth in corporate

crime likely to outstrip the
resources of law enforcement
agencies in the near future,
lawyers are urged to take a more

proactive role in
assisting clients.
Niall Coburn
explains how this
can be achieved. 

>>
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This would en able proper com pli ance or at

least putt ing gov er nance sys tems in place to
de tect fi nan cial crime to avoid losses that can -
not be in sured against. An ob ser va tion is that
large ac coun tancy firms have been on the front
foot in de vel op ing in-house fo ren sic de part -
ments to con duct in ves ti ga tions whereas, in ter -
est ingly, law firms have kept away from this
do main even though they could op er ate in a
sim i lar arena.

In creased reg u la tion in many fields will re -
quire law yers to be more proactive in as sist ing
their cli ents to im ple ment best prac tices. This
ar ti cle pro vides an over view of what lawyers
can look out for to assist their clients.

No amount of leg is la tion can
pro tect against dis hon esty

The re al ity is that no amount of leg is la tion
can pro tect against dis hon esty.  Where there
are no proper in de pend ent in ter nal com pli ance 
and in ves ti ga tion pro ce dures within the body
cor po rate, the or gani sa tion will be sus cep ti ble
to fraud and ma nip u la tion by those who con trol 
it or those employed by it.

No amount of reg u la tion or leg is la tive pro vi -
sions can pro tect cor po ra tions or in ves tors
from dis hon esty or mis con duct, al though fi -
nan cial crime can be re duced by hav ing a cul -
ture of strong cor po rate gov er nance and prop -
erly struc tured in ter nal com mit tees to pre vent
and de ter fraud. Too of ten le gal ad vice is re -
quested af ter an event rather than as a pre ven ta -
tive mea sure. Law yers can as sist cli ents by rec -
om mend ing ap pro pri ate ini tia tives within a
cli ent’s business to counteract any internal
misconduct.

What is white-col lar crime?
Fi nan cial crime, or “white-col lar crime”,

can be broadly de fined as “of fences that are
com mit ted by those in pro fes sional oc cu pa -
tions who are con duct ing dis hon est ac tiv i ties,
ei ther by them selves or through their agents,
for fi nan cial gain.”1

Such crime is usu ally com mit ted by per sons
in po si tions of trust or by other per sons within
or gani sa tions who take ad van tage of their po si -
tion. How ever, the di men sion of crime ex tends
to the ac tiv i ties or or gani sa tions be ing in -
volved in il le gal con duct.

In the last de cade cor po rate crime has been
given new di men sions. The growth of in for ma -
tion tech nol ogy, en vi ron men tal pro tec tion and
in creased reg u la tion of cor po ra tions is mak ing
it a very com plex area for di rec tors and their
advisors to keep abreast of the changes.

Cor po rate crime can be char ac ter ised as
crimes com mit ted:

• against cor po ra tions by of fi cers, di rec tors
and/or em ploy ees
• against cor po ra tions by out sid ers, or
• for cor po ra tions by in ter nal forces.

Cor po rate crime per vades ev ery as pect of
mod ern liv ing, in clud ing com pany deal ings,
se cu ri ties mar kets, trade prac tices, gov ern -
ment deal ings, en vi ron men tal pro tec tion, oc -
cu pa tional health and safety, em ploy ment and
dis crim i na tion, im mi gra tion and tax a tion.
These ar eas can in ter act so that crim i nal of -
fences can in volve one or more of these areas.

Tra di tion ally, cor po ra tions have re lied on
gov ern ment agen cies to con duct their in ves ti -
ga tions and pros e cute white-col lar crime.
How ever, in the next de cade, I fore see that law
en force ment agen cies will not have the re -
sources to in ves ti gate most fi nan cial crime.
There will be an in crease in the role of pri vate
in ves ti ga tions to sup ple ment some of the roles
of en force ment agen cies and law firms, and ac -
coun tancy firms will be more proactive in this
area.

Fur ther, re cent cor po rate frauds in tu itively
tell us that large cor po ra tions may need in ves ti -
ga tive ca pa bil i ties in-house to ward off a ma jor
col lapse. If ef fec tive, it will act as an in sur ance
pol icy for its own sur vival. Com pa nies have
be come in creas ingly com plex and can op er ate
through in ter na tional hold ing com pa nies
which have the abil ity to con found some of the
best audit firms that oversee them.

Di men sions of cor po rate crime
The di men sions of cor po rate crime in ves ti -

ga tion are wide rang ing and in clude:
• frauds, fi nan cial or oth er wise
• in ter nal au dit fraud and com pli ance

breaches
• money laun der ing
• se cu ri ties contra ven tions, in clud ing non-

 dis clo sure to the publi
• brib ery
• in sider deal ing
• mar ket ma nip u la tion
• cor rup tion
• tax a tion avoid ance
• trade prac tices and mar ket con duct
• in sol vent trad ing
• fic ti tious or false ac count ing

• mis lead ing fi nan cial state ments
• cor po rate gov er nance, re lated party trans ac -

tions and di rec tors du ties
• pru den tial non-com pli ance
• food stan dards
• road and rail stan dards
• eco nomic of fences against and by em ploy -

ees
• dis crim i na tory work place and em ploy ment

prac tices
• en vi ron men tal law contra ven tions, and
• oc cu pa tional health and safety.

Cor po rate crimes will oc cur where there are
gaps in pro ce dures. In di vid u als see weak -
nesses in the ex ist ing sys tem and take ad van -
tage of an op por tu nity that is pre sented to
them. Da vid Coderre, in his work, ‘Fraud De -
tec tion’, ex plains that the rea sons for com mit -
ting fraud are un der stood by ref er ence to a
“fraud tri an gle” which al lows op por tu nity,
pres sure and ra tion al is ation. The au thor ex -
plains: “The op por tu nity for fraud arises when
con trols are weak and/or when an in di vid ual is
in a po si tion of trust. While the pres sures on
those to com mit fraud are of ten fi nan cial, un -
re al is tic cor po rate tar gets can in flu ence em -
ploy ees to com mit fraud to meet tar gets. The
ra tion al is ation for fraud of ten in cludes be liefs
that the ac tiv ity is not crim i nal, their ac tions
are jus ti fied.” 2

In many in stances, man age ment in cor po ra -
tions is just not up to date on the dif fer ent de -
vel op ing frauds. Of ten, cor po ra tions only act
when they are awoken to the fraud. It is im por -
tant for law yers to as sist their cli ents to con -
stantly re view in ter nal pro ce dures. Law yers
can as sist by pro vid ing fraud aware ness pro -
grams to cli ents and sug gest best prac tice risk
man age ment re quire ments. Any cost would be
re couped in fraud de ter rence, which would
only value add to the business of the cli ent.

Ac cord ing to the most re cent Price Wa ter -
house Coo pers 2009 sur vey, “ . . . of those re -
spon dents who re ported eco nomic crime in the
last 12 months, 38% re ported ex pe ri enc ing ac -
count ing fraud. This form of eco nomic crime
has sig nif i cantly in creased since 2007, and this 
ap pears to be linked to the economic cy cle”.

The sur vey re sults high light that ac count ing
ma nip u la tions are most com mon within listed
organisations and least com mon in fam -
ily-owned or gani sa tions.

Ac count ing fraud en com passes a va ri ety of
fraud u lent ac tions, in clud ing ac count ing ma -
nip u la tions, fraud u lent bor row ing/rais ing of
fi nance, fraud u lent ap pli ca tion for credit and
un author ised trans ac tions/rogue trad ing.3

 There is grow ing sup port for com pa nies to
have ca pa bil ity to launch in ter nal in ves ti ga -
tions into cor po rate crime to de ter mine contra -
ven tions of the law or breaches of eth i cal stan -
dards. In de pend ence of boards is es sen tial. Di -
rec tors should also keep away from, or be wary
of, “yes” men or women on the boards and in
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se nior man age ment. A non-ques tion ing man -
ager or di rec tor, who goes along with oth ers
with out ask ing rel e vant ques tions or mak ing
proper in qui ries, is a use less one. If you have a
board of “mates” or “friends”, you are en ter -
tain ing disaster and the herd mentality will
prevail.

Know ing what to look for
There is lit tle use in con duct ing an in ves ti ga -

tion un less you have pro fes sion als of sub stance 
who know what they are look ing for and have a
meth od ol ogy for achieving it.

It is in ter est ing how many se nior com pli ance 
per sons, au di tors and in ves ti ga tors have never
un cov ered any frauds in their cor po ra tions.
This is more sur pris ing when reg u la tors or en -
force ment agen cies, when in ves ti gat ing
frauds, re veal that the fraud or com pli ance
breach had been go ing on for a num ber of
years.

Each cor po ra tion should re view their com -
pli ance stan dards and pro ce dures and the sub -
stance of the in cum bent com pli ance of fi cers
and au di tors. The most im por tant is sue to arise
out of re cent cor po rate col lapses is the con duct 
of di rec tors and au di tors, and whether the au dit 
and com pli ance over sight com mit tees had ex -
er cised their du ties prop erly and been ef fec tive
in do ing their job. Law yers could sug gest re -
view ing cor po rate gov er nance and committee
structures to assist clients meet best practice
governance re quire ments.

Timely in-house in ves ti ga tion and
re fer ral to en force ment agen cies

Cor po ra tions and stat u tory agen cies have
the pro pen sity to keep a lid on their dirty wash -
ing. They fear that their rep u ta tion will be tar -
nished if a fi nan cial crime is made known.

In ter na tional cor po ra tion pro to col re quires
timely re fer rals of sus pected contra ven tions of
the law. How ever, it is in ter est ing that, in many
cases, these re fer rals take many weeks be fore
be ing re ported. The con se quence is that doc u -
ments can be de stroyed, elec tronic mes sages
erased and money can also be trans ferred off -
shore. When a com pli ance breach co mes to
light, it is im por tant that it is con sid ered in a
timely man ner and in ter nal procedures are put
in place to secure evidence. 

The breach may lead to other mat ters that
have to be con sid ered, which would also re -
quire a re view of an ex panded scope of trans ac -
tions. An ex am ple of a wider scope of in ves ti -
ga tion was where a man ager of a stock brok ing
f irm had three com pa nies on his cli ent list
which were the top three per form ing cli ents. A
com plaint was re ceived on one of his cli ent
files about poor ad vice. The com pli ance of fi -
cer re ported the com plaint and re viewed all cli -
ent files with the reg u la tor. The in ves ti ga tion
re vealed that the stock bro ker was the de facto
di rec tor of the three high-per form ing com pa -

nies. His in ter ests had not been dis closed and
he had used the firm’s in for ma tion to ad vance
his own fi nan cial in ter est.

This ex am ple shows that one com plaint or
con cern may lead to other breaches and re veal
the need for a full investigation of surrounding
transactions and circumstances.

In vest ment fraud
In ves ti ga tion of nu mer ous cor po rate frauds

re veal that the vic tim, whether it be the in ves tor 
or the com pany, rarely seeks in de pend ent ver i -
fi ca tion through of fi cial chan nels be fore hand -
ing over funds. Most cor po rate/in vest ment
frauds can be avoided. They can be de tected
through sen si ble in quiry and by in ves tors not
be liev ing in high re turns or re ports of cor po -
rate suc cess un less they can be prop erly ver i -
fied through ba sic due dil i gence.

In ves ti ga tions have shown that in ves tors
need fur ther aware ness and ed u ca tion. They
should check ba sic facts, such as whether an
ad viser is li censed or whether there is a pro -
spec tus reg is tered reflecting the information
and seek independent advice.

Ev i dence re veals that, in some large frauds
in volv ing bo gus banks, in sur ance com pa nies
or in ter na tional man aged in vest ment frauds,
not a sin gle in ves tor tele phoned the Re serve
Bank, f i nan cial reg u la tor or re quested their
law yer or ac coun tant to ver ify any in for ma -
tion. The ex tent of mis takes made by in ves tors
and con sum ers re vealed through cor po rate in -
ves ti ga tions leads to the con clu sion that it is
not al ways greed which is the prime ini ti a tor to
in vest. What leads to loss is the lack of un der -
stand ing of the in vest ment and not obtaining
adequate independent advice.

In es sence, it ap pears that many frauds can
be avoided if the in ves tor seeks in de pend ent
ver i fi ca tion of:
• The fi nan cial ad viser’s qual i fi ca tions and

licence
• whether a pro spec tus is reg is tered with the

reg u la tor in the ju ris dic tion
• whether the in vest ment is rec om mended by

well known fi nan cial in sti tu tions

• searches of the rel e vant in sti tu tion in the
coun try of or i gin claimed
• ad vice from an ad viser
• bank ruptcy/com pany searches, and
• director searches.

There are count less in vest ment scam warn -
ings in me dia re leases and on the websites of
se cu rity reg u la tors all over the world. Law yers
can as sist cli ents by pro vid ing check lists of
what their cli ents should look out for from a le -
gal per spec tive when their cli ents are con sid er -
ing an in vest ment. Many bo gus in vest ments or
ad vi sors can be caught out when sim ple
searches are con ducted.

Au dit fraud
Of ten au di tors do not pick up ba sic is sues

that would raise red flags and do not ob tain le -
gal ad vice when is sues arise. For ex am ple,
book ing of ex penses to cap i tal ex pen di ture, al -
low ing the com pany to write its costs down
over time rather than im me di ately, non- clar i -
f ied intercompany loans, non-de tected out -
stand ing pay ments of cred i tors, and fic ti tious
prof its are but a few of the issues.

In par tic u lar, ac count ing fraud has at tracted
the most re cent at ten tion sim ply be cause of the
bil lions of dol lars in volved.

Sub-prime mort gage col lapses shook the
con fi dence of in ves tors and fi nan cial in sti tu -
tions in the world mar kets. We only have to
look at the re cent rev e la tions of stock brok ing
firms, cor po rates and pro fes sion als which all
emphasise that “cook ing of the books” is still
very much alive.

The re cent PWC sur vey4 in di cates that ac -
count ing fraud has be come in creas ingly prev a -
lent in the last three years. To prop erly as sist
cli ents, law yers can iden tify weak nesses in
struc tures and put in place com pli ance pro ce -
dures, draft terms of ref er ence for in ves ti gat -
ing com mit tees to pro tect against f i nan cial
crime and be in volved in re views. 

Mar ket dis clo sure
A lack of com pli ance pro grams in place also

has pre cip i tated se ri ous non-dis clo sure to the
mar ket about fac tors that may have damp ened
in ves tor en thu si asm in com pa nies long be fore
their de mise.

Fail ure to dis close to the mar ket is per ceived
as a cor po rate fraud. How ever, it is a new type
of fraud. This is be cause the fail ure to dis close
ma te rial is sues to the mar ket goes to the very
heart of the fi nan cial sys tem that is based on a
level play ing field eco nomic phi los o phy.

>>
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Law yers can as sist cli ents by rec om mend ing best prac tice
in ter nal pro ce dures for di rec tors to make proper mar ket

dis clo sure and for dis clo sure of con flicts of in ter est. 
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Law yers can be proactive in ad vis ing cor po -

rate cli ents about dis clo sure re quire ments.
There is now more em pha sis on dis clo sure re -
quire ments and the time li ness of that by
di rec tors.

Law yers can as sist cli ents by rec om mend ing
best prac tice in ter nal pro ce dures for di rec tors
to make proper market disclosure and for
disclosure of conflicts of interest.

Re view in ter nal and au dit
pro ce dures – put sys tems in place

Fraud is a com mer cial amoeba that is ever
evolv ing; how it looks to day will be dif fer ent
to mor row. Au thors Chap man and Smith
(2001) noted that from “the in for ma tion cur -
rently avail able, fi nan cial in sti tu tions are fre -
quently tar geted by fraudsters who of ten in flict 
con sid er able fi nan cial harm on the or gani sa -
tion”.5

Other re search in di cates that banks lose five
times more to em bez zle ment than to armed
rob bers.

The pic ture does not seem to be chang ing in
2010, ex cept that re cent cor po rate fail ures
show that the Tro jan horse is of ten from within.

Cor po ra tions need to re view and up date au -
dit and ac count ing pro ce dures and this will re -
quire proper le gal ad vice on cor  po rate
gov er nance.

Law yers can as sist cli ents by con duct ing in -
ter nal in ves ti ga tions into sus pected in ter nal
mis con duct mat ters to de ter mine whether
there has been a crime com mit ted or a se ri ous
breach in com pli ance.

Such in ves ti ga tions, if han dled pro fes sion -
ally, send an im por tant mes sage within the or -
gani sa tion that the cor po rate will not tol er ate
any mis con duct that can harm the cor po ra tion
or its em ploy ees and ensure that best business
practices are main tained.

Fos ter trust and be open
about whis tleblow ing

A whistle blow er is de fined as a per son who
ex poses or brings to ex ec u tive or pub lic at ten -
tion any ir reg u lar ity or crime from within an
or gani sa tion. Whistle blow ers are of ten cou ra -
geous and are con scious of a deep sense of
wrong. Mostly, they gain noth ing by com ing
for ward and of ten act in the pub lic in ter est.

In one of the few ar ti cles on the sub ject, Pro -
fes sor Lati mer (2002) makes the point that
very lit tle re ward is given to whistle blow ers for
their trou ble, “of 23 whistle blow er stud ied, 90
per cent were sacked or de moted for their pains
and 27 per cent faced law suits, usu ally for
breach of con fi dence and def a ma tion”.6

Like wise, in cor po rate gov er nance, you can
have pretty charts and struc tures for “look ing
good”, but what is needed is an ef fec tive ad her -
ence to the re quire ments.

No body wants to talk of cor po rate is sues of
con cern be cause they are re garded as sa cred
cows and the “shoot-the-mes sen ger prin ci ple”
is very much alive within cor po ra tions as there
are po lit i cal agen das at stake.

The in di vid u als who bring these is sues to the
at ten tion of se nior man age ment are usu ally not 
pop u lar and suf fer as a re sult. In many in -
stances they are stat ing what ev ery one knows,
but oth ers are too afraid of the re per cus sions to
say. There is a high prob a bil ity that this is
where the early warning signs of a major fraud
or wrongdoing will come from.

Con clu sion
Re cent events teach us that fi nan cial crime,

if un checked, can bring down an en tire com -
pany to gether with its ex ter nal ad vi sors. No
amount of leg is la tion and reg u la tions will stop
mis con duct, but we must be on alert.

What can we learn? Law yers can be more

proactive in giv ing ad vice to en sure ef fec tive
cor po rate gov er nance, rel e vant best prac tice
pro ce dures and com pli ance struc tures are in
place. These com pli ance struc tures must be
flex i ble and in no va tive in their op er a tions to
com bat new and emerg ing fi nan cial crime.

There is lit tle doubt that in the fu ture many
com pa nies and stat u tory agen cies will have to
have the abil ity to con duct in ter nal in ves ti ga -
tions or outsource in ves ti ga tions within short
timeframes.

Fi nan cial crime can only be prop erly con -
fronted where there is a will ing ness to ap pre ci -
ate that a lack of best prac tice pro ce dures to
deal with fi nan cial crime is the real dan ger.
Law yers are best placed to sug gest to cli ents
and as sist them to pro tect their busi nesses or
in vest ment by en sur ing that their cli ents are in
a state of readi ness to deal with f i nan cial
crime.■
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